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HOW TO REACH US . . . . 
(College Switchboard 503/538-8383) 
Track/Cross-Country Coach Rich Allen . . . . . . . . . . ext. 252 
Home 538-9875 
Basketball Coach Sam Willard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ext. 250 
Home 538-8008 
Baseball Coach Larry LaBounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ext. 254 
Home 538-4153 
Women's Basketball/Volleyball Coach Jan Barlow .. ext. 253 
Home 538-6493 
Women's Athletic Coordinator Marge Weesner ..... ext. 251 
Home 538-4358 
Women's Track Coach Randy Winston ........... ext. 249 
Home 538-3798 
Women's Tennis Coach Tom Hewitt ............. ext. 249 
Home 538-1235 
Sports Information Director Barry Hubbell . . . . . . . . 224/255 
Home 538-4332 
COVERING THE BRUINS 
George Fox College appreciates the cooperation it has shared 
with the news media. This book has been prepared as a service 
for area newspaper, radio and television stations, and wire 
services. 
All requests for information, statistics, photographs, and press 
passes should be directed to Barry Hubbell, Sports Information 
Director, George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon 97132. Office 
phone: (503) 538-8383, ext. 224 or 255. Home phone: (503) 
538-4332. Athletic Department phone: (503) 538-8383, ext. 
250. 
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132 
HOW IT LOOKS FOR 1981 
Two years ago George Fox College literally ran away with the 
NAIA District 2 track title, with the Bruins claiming the crown by 
the largest margin (791fz points) ever. Last year it was a repeat-
another win, but by a closer 21-point margin. Those back-to-
hack victories were preceded by two runner-up showings. 
How good are the Bruins this season? Are they still in control? 
Veteran coach Rich Allen's not yet ready to concede the title, 
but he does admit to a little less optimism. For one thing there's 
the numbers. A slightly smaller crew this year-22 rather than 
27-and half of last year's team is gone, replaced by new-
comers. 
And there have been some heavy losses via the graduation of 
some top people with firsts in the district last year: Monte Anders 
in the 400, Steve Stuart in the 1,500, Charlie Keeran in the 
discus. 
"I'm even more cautious than usual," says Allen. "We've got 
some unproven people who will have to come through." 
He adds: "If we're in the top, every person will have to really 
compete very well and do the best possible in everything." 
Allen sees for the Bruins in district perhaps fewer firsts, but 
more backup finishes and picking up points at lower levels. 
But don't count the Bruins out. Returning are five com-
petitors who have been at the NAIA nationals: Steve Curtis in 
the hammer; Mark Reynolds in the 400 relay and hurdles; Rick 
Frisk, a semifinalist in the intermediate hurdles; Wendell Otto in 
the 1,500 and Scott Celley in cross-country. 
Then there's Owen James, whose incoming high school mark 
of 6-10 in the high jump is better than the existing GFC record of 
6-7 and just one-fourth inch less than the district record. 
Here's Allen's quick rundown: same in the vault; middle 
distances should be solid; Curtis in the hammer is even better· 
down in the discus and shot; solid in the hurdles; looking good i~ 
the 400; improved in the high jump; sprints the same. 
"We're not going to give anything up," says Allen. "We have 
some definite goals and a very positive attitude- one of hard 
work, great cooperation, and a particular closeness." 
"Overall I guess it's a feeling of optimism, despite knowing we 
have some definite hurdles," Allen says. "We expect to com-
pete at the highest level." 
And the Bruins have an advantage for the first time ever-
with their new all-weather track they'll be hosting the NAIA 
District 2 track championships May 8-9. 
Much of the Bruins' hope is in a quartet of runners, jumpers, 
and throwers. Probably the Bruins' top contender for national 
recognition is senior Wendell Otto. He holds the GFC record in 
the800 at 1:52.7, and in the 1,500 at3:49.7, both set in 1979, 
when he was district champ in both. The 1,500 clocking is 
equivalent to the district record. "Wendell has a real, honest 
chance to place in the national meet in the 1,500," says Allen. 
Newberg senior Mark Reynolds is high on Allen's list. "One of 
the best sprint men in the district," is his assessment. He holds 
the GFC record in the 110 meter high hurdles at 14.6. A year 
ago he compiled more points for the Bruins (731!4) than any 
other person during the season. 
Junior Steve Curtis, Monmouth, returns to defend his district 
hammer title from last spring, when he had a career best of 
156-11 to win the crown. He finished 11th in the nation in the 
NAIA nationals. 
Although only a sophomore, Rick Frisk, Entiat, Wash., al-
ready is being noted. He went to the semifinals in the NAIA na-
tionals last spring in the 400 meter hurdles as a freshman after a 
second place in the district at 53.3. 
THE BRUINS-AS INOIVIDUALS 
ORlAN RARKOULL 
A b<'!.skctball forw;:ud for th~ B:uins. 
Hinkciull tries CrJitegiale track !v r Lilt ibSI 
time, lie 110$ good 1\Jgh i<hooi a..Jenn• ls 
m..h i: ()..!)hi!;~ jur:lp 1h11 ga"-e hun di\!rict 
ch<:~r.'lflio:~ l':.onot$ and. 6 thirG·pl.xt fir.ish 
!r'l ldat-.u. Borr. J 1-25·57. A busln..-ss 
•••lljvr. 
Au.£r"\ AI)US: ·'Brion's no: j~rnptd jor 
aUih, .. ~e .. ~ t: ua.'l to.lt:e some :fme to gee the 
tec~raql.ltt end con}fd,·m·e !Jo\.·k, lWt he IS 
o hard u:orA:er and htn J!:11• •'ftfi()Jng 
<•biliry . " 
SCOTI CELLEY 
AfrM mhslf'lg last season v..lrh"' k:'l~n pro~ 
l.~m. C P.IJay Is back tr~·l:'lg to te!claim honors 
th<:~ t inch • .Owd !':fth in :tw d istril.1 !n Ut~ 
1,500 on o lrv!'hm12.n ...,;~a 3:57.8 fnw. 
H~ c:.l:>o ""' t1$ 1ihh ~~~ the st'*pl-.tc:l•taw. Al 
9:2( •. R. lla hi!.!'i "' hest of 15:27.4 1n : h•~ 
fi, OOO, ond 32 :23.2 ir, the 10,000. Also < 
crCMs-cvuntt)' r~,;Jm¥r Lwo se~sons. in-
C:udbg oJJ.dMri<l honof$ and Most 
Val· .. al>l..r !or GF<:. h .c. Lr'i-<:bp~al:'l this 
5tta.son and W~$ MnM 1MplratioMI as a 
freshman. Bom 9.4-60. ·An :nto?r· 
Cscipl:muy m~jor. Ncr.w pror:..;~tor.: 
.. s,.~t-.r 
A LLEN ADDS: .. 1-lts .lc•llte .::o1.1id bt: {; p!ob· 
lem; how«uer S co:: 11 o s•nor( ~'UI'11'1 i't und 
ubtt• to rn!lh up a lc(e s:cr. riirou,!lh ;,.:,s 
kt,:ei;~~ • ~ 
STEVE CURTIS 
'fh~ <:l:.s:rl<t'S chl'!mpiOI'I hammer th•ov.·P.r 
return.~ t;l!tfl:. a~ .sptlng dvew b care.~ 
~oll:.f•·lliO;o,lnthod.S<rkL Fln.sh<d 
1 hh in tl-ln 1turion in th~ NAJA n&r!ona~. 
Al;o h;:u coi!P.gia te be~t of 134-4 in rhc 
dt.scus and 4 1·2 in the shot. W.os :-.ame-:1 
Mosa lri'.pe'OY~ his frC"Shma."'"'l ~y.ar. Born 
7-28·59 A I'E ;Sport> M..&:r.<l r:>ajo<. 
AlLE.N ADDS: ''Sttu'$ /;:..1.·.\. u1.d $tl'ong· 
.~, , he'$ tliOk fll9 rGp.'~l .'t:(''•:•.:qut• p:t•!JN.'·"5 in 
h1.\ euen:.t: h~f$ con•p4th.•il' on l iu: rmlifu'ln( 
!teuef ond !s li .. h4.• :0 rC'peo! . ..• •• 
DAVE ORIES~ER 
D<.vl:' joinJ uld~r ';,coth~r l-1ar.k os a trac:.t 
i:Xui:l. ~s Jt ~l uf S2 8 in the 400 lra.sl 
sp.;r.s, fJ"t$hlnq etghth 1t1 C>.-egon A hia.;f': 
S< hooi cMn~P.totlon. Born 1·1& 62, A 
biology ma;or. N:~mc pronvnGtati<>l". 
''Oreez·ntr'' 
AL!£N AI>L>S· '"l~ ~ c )(II{W'9 ~·• 
u.•ho fs Jliat deoelopm~ nnd IT:OturXg~ he 
u.•orks hord ond I !'X~C: ,1-j}r-7 to ,!)c o real 
rUS~t . , , ' ' 
2 
MARK ORIESNER 
Perh&ps the "Hard lud Br· .• :n'' or. 1he 
ieiUild, ~er t:s A¥ln sc.!.o!•..:ted foe lhft 
400 ~1er distG1lC~ H~ ht~J e1. ':>est of 50.5 
in nne )eg of the 111lle rl'JI'Iy '-'•Hit th~ BruinJ 
as o freshr."hlO. Sin~'~ rh.w !l~'s l;,..(j ~ 
$4tY~rvly b:okv:1 leg and ':)~JCk $1Jr~C!Y)I, 
uiSi1M9 !\1.-o Ste~~s. As.:. hos~ hew~ on 
tho~ rliSt•'ICf c~m.I)IOn 1.600 meteT te.,m. 
R<!f(lrP. h!!i l•·j·J rM:!lo, one of the b+::st BndnJ 
in the 400. Bnrn 9·13 ·58. A ch+::rni~lty 
majoc. N.:.C\1! prnr.unda:lon '" O!e(!'~. rtotr ." 
AI~J!N AfJfJ.<i· .. ,..n,~·$loo«.h'i9 like nr cbO 
,!,e)or« hfs i'r.Juri~s : I expect 900d tli!tl9$ 1111• 
,t:cor- •:' his bod,v h olds iogcche". .. 
RICK FRISK 
O.·t ~the~~ of tl-:.~ Brui:t~-. Went t.o the 
NAIA natkmtd•ll'mifilh'IWi )r: u, ... 400 meter 
hurdle& last s;nlu'J 4S <. !r.:-.l:uoan a!t\fr .o 
M.c.ond place In the d'..$tci< lo'll : r3 .3. Hvl~oitd 
wt • ni!W GFC :«Old .,. thll: t .~ m<Wf 
ro~l.sy at 3:18.1 o:"'d h.cl~.ed thP. Kmlus ~·ln 
11<1:' ~v~r:l il1 lbt d!~:rict .,t 3~ 19 .1-1. IIP.Jpnrl 
th,, Rru:n.'> to Nih In the d iJ!rld ill th~ 400 
:n. r•l.:.y. Has a l20 h:gh hurdle 1.>1:'$1 1.1f 
l~. l. Wm.wtot'.d b WM()ft I)Olf'.( pt~o< 
~or. lor the Bruin,\ "' yea, ago His show 
in'J l.laa:kE'ci a high school uati'U'lr r!lat *rtcl· ... d 
ed wu~htnytvu State A ch~mp:or. 1:1 both 
k;Y'w and hiyh hurdtes. \Vu hls: sc~s 
Ma~ Athletll! u! th~ Ye¥. Bt,rn 6-10.61. 
A bu&Jr\ess• .:CV110mic~ 1114}or. 
A LLEN ADIJS: "R,'d;'s o p..O•'IP..'l .1-,w dfer 
Qnd Orlf." o! :he besc in chc d!s:dc!; O$ 111:1: 
t"ltl'llqve$ in-.proce. f.i5 rii'M con.'ir.ueJ ro 
trr:pt()l.lt!., C groof ro.;o:o;wn.'ur , . 
I:IRJ:NT HJ:YOEL 
A i!(')le \o'i)l.~!t~r . l levdel ho.'l!t b ~st ot 1$.0. 
an cf(on L'WI rried hi.rn fdth ll~ dte t!i$trlct 
a )'"'"'r n~v os ~ fre-ihman. Born !).[I (11 , A 
l.lv~tb~s~ m~jvr. Name pronund (ltU')I', 
··1 l1 (.!eil'' 
ALLEN ADDS. "Dtent•s pkktng "'p u.he"' 
"" ~/1 off fP1d he's l't1pro3vtd or.C L."'o'\' (tit: · 
LltWO 10 du W • , . '' 
SKIP HOLCOM6F. 
A frest-.C"tan 1:'1 ~ig«ly oflli:'r tran:sfening 
{Orol Rohi!rt.\1 Mrl time tn thP. SP.rvlCP., 
Hvk o 111';,e v;i:J be a &stance {1 .500 onrl 
\ II)) rur:nO:!r. Borr. Q.}.5,5. f\ re~M. 
l:allljuJ 
l\LLEN /\DDS: •·Skfp 1s w<u.lnng u••ch ,.,.,;t 
dMc•••c~ r ·:mfiCt$, $till fn the p.'nC•!.U o,l 
.:l•~~«rm.•l~n!t in uJho: eUf•L he rti :A,Io' !It• 
Oc.sl •. . . " 
SlEVEN HlJISENGA 
A ·.v~lght~ pc~.rticlp"':~t, H·.Jisen!J~ :.S a 
transfer X• thP. Br..:.tn; !rom Lc:.n~. Com· 
m\.Jn:l!- c~l~se. where h~. hcui ... dl~c.J~ 
b~s: nf 129 <J.nli. ll hcr·nm~r bP.~t ~._t 132 a 
y~~r (lgrJ, ll~"lk.~rr.p<;tP. :n thv;e. r.mllllt:.o 
lh~. !AvP.:i:~, forth<; Drub~. Pwb~tblv b~·sr !n 
th<; :--ammer. Hui~ug~t Wo1.S hrJLh~md 1':1-• a 
~ro:n ln~ur!o' wiut~r ll:'rm, slow:1'.9 v.·~1rk~ut;;. 
BrJr:l 11 1(1 5li A :,ul'>ine!i!H!.:vnot:li<:::. 
mt~jrJr No>~mP. Pmnunciacivn: ·•w;1rJ .w1'.· 
9"'!-'' 
ALLEN ADDS, ··sre::P.·s !ih'•' .'ooks :JU<;~· 
~mi ,· E.'l,':'l~•~C J•!m u, !'llO:ke;: sciia' n•r..tril~v· 
~ion I<: :.~•<> thro:...•fng ere:.:• . 
OWEN JAMES 
A super ht~h jumpt:r, .)i'lm~.~ h;~r.. a best of 
6 }() in h'yh r<.ho~1: :a.:;.t ;;pring: th;.o Gt-'C 
s..:horJ; (~~rJ:d :.:; r;. 7, the C.istr.cf::. 6-10~.:~ 
H:.S ;,oi!<.:r:s. s~r "' .~c:--<:<:1 and mee: r;.oL·orU. 
;,nd : ... ~ V..Al'> :he !i:atE! l\A ch<J.u:p:vn i1'. thf} 
i:'HUL H(' a,lf..L' bt~s A ~~.1 t'.rr.e b t11i:' 400 
ll:l<.l lt ~,(1,1 sptl: ·.nth<; rr.ile rel<J.~'. r~i.w:!J 
u:l:h t1 17•1 t~'l<:t ~m:e]in th:o•,o.·, ::.~v~:1Lh In 
0rf}~~1n lt~.:;r l'>pring in th AA ;~..,~i Hv• n 
.1-! 1-62. 1\ P.E. n:o1jor. 
Ar J .Eo\' ADDS· '·()~ ... er.·s o !;i/tf:d h'!JJ' 
}ll•n.r:<>.• 1lnd 1l .q\'ICd atM~re: o:e'r(' E:x,•lr.••~~ 
:.ol:-1 •n•;ch . ·' 
ROGER MillER 
A p~'lte=--t'.ai he\p~r ir: t11i:' dm: JS. t~:,d ti'-.P. 
;;hot, Mi!ler hr~s c1. 109 2 b~.S( :1'. rh<; ham-
mE!r. r~nd r~ 1~3 4 .1'. (b~. r!.IS("l•!i a :.•ear ago. 
A~tl'-.ml!=lh he trmed thE! liiAus 139 11 :/z In 
hi!=lh !ichccl. Bo:n 10·2 &1 A !i~'ldal 
;;tu&e!i tea.:hin~ n:<J.j<.:r. 
Ai J .f:N ADDS: "Ro~(•;o's !'lt~l.ir!!i r.,~':i"''r.t 
prc~ress fn rh:-o:...•fri!J. <lr:J•<.:t.J~~J, nvt ~s .ft:!'.t 
~s he·d ,',:kt:: wt:.•E· l•,.i.oly r:, t:."-r.r.r.e! liis 
<JVi<. ~r:.f.'.--s. •lntl ,· ·~xpect lit"~l :o do 
... , .. ~.·· . 
WENDEll OITO 
Pro:,ab~y the Bru:r:s' :o? n>l'.l~.n..:.~.r :<:r n<'.· 
ti<:na~ recogn;ticn <J.nli. ou;,o d thP. bf}$t 
a:hJete$ on th~ l;,oc~.u: H~. ho~r!.s the GJ.C 
recorC. in t11i:' SOO c:.l 1:5~ 7 t11'.d in the 
1,500 <J.l3:49. 7. bo:h $~(In 1 ~7i) when he 
wr~s d~st:id ..:ba.mp In 1-:<:tt-. The 1 .. ~r ... r Um-
iug is ~·ql•lo..t~·:f}IH to rh<; Oi$ttXt record. Lr~st 
spr!n~ h~. u:t~f.. tl'-.i:-d :n :he 1.500 ll: 3:5~ 7.~ 
t~nd f<:mth ~.\ tl'-.e !i:eep]E!d~r~:..;.o )n ll:f} ll.l.~t• ·Ct 
t~t 9::2:2 .• ~. The ;,•E!J::.llt:1E! lllbt~:~. P.l$o ct~n 
trip~ejurr.p45f~dllnd l:i~~qu--np fj·4. Fle'.=; 
l::een o1 fo·.Jr·L'i:'<J.r '-=J<.:S.~ co11n::y cmner for 
GFC. A :•I l~i'lfr. c.".prain. Born 10-17 .S9. 
A P,E ma,or. 
ALLE!•i ADDS: "'.V~nde!,' c.:;r. do Gi.r••<.:si 
evE·r.•,:(J•.'r~.•J 1l01~ he has.:; re~.' .l,o•lf.')t dwl'l;;t: 
(r.1 pif:•~·~ ~! the r.o~io•1a•' me .. ·t fr: .'.l,t: 1 500 
} f1~ :s beC01'111!1.:1 .''lf.I''E: ;;.:.:n ... i.el~.ol.' (;(,I)' 
Jed1c~:e.~ to ~o :~L'7!!.i •l•;(J• .'.oi.,. (,ll.'IJtoli 1)~1.11· 
..... 
TOM PAlJ(;SlAT 
A .rnoth,:i'l:~r!. ·.v~l~·o•· .. PmJ!=!Star :.:; OOin!=l 
tl iP.d ·.1·. thP. dP..:a:h1on. l\ tra:~~fe: (W~!:t· 
mont:• wid1vut c<:JJii:'siatE! lracA i:'X.j>i:'riE!r:n•. 
hi:' o1lw t:lr~y E!lll(': ~<.>lfl(' ind:\•:llu~:~! ('',;('nl$ 
liS lhE! s~.ltwu pto!Jr~.s~~. HrJ::I 1(1 t:• ~~). 
A uudh 1nr~:or. ('l;(llfl(' pwnl•ll< l<'~lirJn 
"PrJg s't~l'' 
ALLEN ADDS: '·Tom :s toto,'!~· 11r;prot•en 
!~· :u !-.At i$· pf.:~;·r;y t.l,.:r!!JS 11p wt:i.' :...•fth o 
y<:~1d sl:,',' ,'eue•' 1r. a •u.:mber of 
(>o.J(>!1~ . 
KEITH PEARSON 
· P~.t~rs<:n wt~s s<;<or.d !n thP. d'.:;.rric: in t:le 
8(10 m<;tP.r!i ~al'>t spring, at 1:54.6, j·.Jl'>t 
S.P.VP.n tP.nth!i o! a ;;P..:~nC. iro:n the ch<:.~ 
Jlionl'>hip in h:; f:r;t 1-'E!ar of coi:E!gilltE! ~:om­
pi:'ltliou. A StlllE! A d~r~•nviou :u hi!,!h 
'7VitL•ol :n Lh(' --n!l~. a.nd t\8(1, P~t~r~n w I; 
c<.:mp('t~ fL'' :h~ Hruln.~ :n thP. 1.:i00. 
.~.000. and thE! ::.t~;.op;;,ochoJ.sE!. }J<J.n:E!U 
~o;l Jn:prou~li lr~sl ::OE!<J.~on. BL'JII 
6·18· 58. A :ilE!rc:.lurl:' Ulll;<.:r. 
.<\U.EN l\DDS: '·Xei!li'$· :-ur!.r1.!r:9 th.f.· best 
l'L•e $·eer: li!.r•1 n1r1; ! cxpE·;;t ,'o sE·c .'.oi•r• fru-
prL'l't: rJt:c~ o1tl)l J'.f.·:l: 1:-.,~t:r.v'>r.• vf .'.-.s ~n 
(j~·(~.'ll':r.• , ·• 
MARK Rf.YNOLDS 
On~ ~._: tl'-.f} he!.:;J spr:r.r :nen :n the di!if:'kt, 
Ft~.yn<:ld!'> h<:lr!.!i the Grc rec~1:d lr. the 
llfJ m. h·Ah t-.urr!.le!i a: !4.5 and !iharesln 
tt-.P. IJfJO .ela:v rec<:rd (41.4:1. A 1-•ear ago 
hP. c~1:nplled rr.ore pcinf:<. !cr the Bru:n!i 
(73•,~:1 tl'o.an an•; ether perscn durir:s th;,o 
seascn. He wa; ;E!ccnd i:1 thi:' di~tr:.:t :n th;.o 
lougjun:p o1t 21·9. h~ Y.liS ll:ird :n lbE! ~00 
n:~t;.ors r~t 2~.1 lind !ihb :n ll:~. 110 hl~h 
hurUIE!s a.l 15.Ll, Hf} l:t~s. d<.:< k~,;,l 11).t\ ·n 
ll:f} 100 rhf} ;,·~.rs.t'l1·1~. t~thi~(C! 1~ . ..:. (he! tf}Mr. 
in f'.L·~. f}VP.nt~. 'ndudln!=l ti'-.C! tr:pl.• ju--np t~t 
43 1(). llf} v.•t~.:t M-n~d ti'-.C! t~t~m.:;' MVP li'l.:ct 
Sf}<'~S~'ln. Horn 11-S-.~<l. 1\ P .f. .. maj<:r. 
Ar J .Eo\' .<\DDS. ·•.tt-f~tt. o.e ~s rr..,c."-, if n~.t 
m~re. };IJre ~:."-.'e:e rhon -=~ ... or.e :.:.·~ .l,~.:;e, 
.l,e iws so much e~bf.1i!y 1:'s h<ira' to ~i:rr.irl~o'.f.· 
so:··~ :li!••:J". r<.• (;•lv~ J•':•• <..:.:f.,~~f. 
·f:<ll(~ . ., 
lED SHERMAN 
An<:the: y<:unger :,rother who jo:n!i an 
~._:c.er l::ro:her !Ti:ni with th Br·.J~ns. Whi!~ 
Tim i::. d. sprintl:'r. r~u is d. pdl:' YctUlti:'r. 
co:n~n!J LL• co:l~.(illl~ c<.:m~•f}1ilivn v.•:lh "' 
00s1 ~1:11-li In 1'-.I!=!IHc:h~'l~'l!. R~1:n 1· :<l-62. 
A P .E. majcr. 
A,' .i .F.'Y A.').' )S. ··T~d •~ •~er.,. ~,.~r.;nou<>!l Co 
ll'> :,~ !ll<> ::~.,.'t, j,,,! h1f.<t •n~kl.ol,;" ••npr~,t·e· 
m~nt .wer.,. pr!lc::ce .:;r.J co!J!c! score ~• 
Jfstrk:. 
TIM SHERMAN 
V..":th N:o~ li'mn o: ll .O :n lh"' 100 :.nelt'n 
And 22 5 in d\C 100. bolh M:W~ INs: 
~· Slurr-:.a~ "".t SP.e ;t('!'.on II th.."'.Y. 
dilkin.""'·f Nxt Al$t. '.11 btlrh r~tw\o""· ~ le w.» ~'l<lh w'l thA d.iMrk.t :a$-t ~;p'f.O~ in both 
d·.!;;anc.e.;. A t'NI'I•lfl'fA"t ma!"l, he \lo!<lo!O c~;>· 
:t~in vf the DnJ!I\11 soccer squ_,d !vJ two 
~To sons (jnC:.,atling lttt:l !bli) ~nd this ~·e(IJ :3 
itiS<J ll)am trl C(IJ)Iil:n ior lrack. fiorn 
12-!).!=)7. A P 1:. ''"'u~h:ng nv.:<>r. 
1\[J.f!'V ADDS: "If r,,, (,':.111 •.Avoid l;u; .lr.>. 
i\.JJ;'•!!O c.•f cJw .'d~·l ,\'t~.'ll~r.l 1 J.'C•lr.'l, }••! .t(h)l.'o'ci 
pitn:•~ .... .',(fh.tr 1:1 :."a<tt fl..t(t lo:C ch,ln !oU(: ."-e'.' 
• :Jn•11.~ u~r~· 01.•11.1•' .. , ·• 
DUANE SMILEY 
Retumilg ,,., tho Rni.r.s a.1er a '--ear's 
at.;;eme. Sm~J4ty u.il com;.ete in~ l.SOJ. 
5.000. and lhw 10.000. Born 9-27-59. 
Chrl3tlan M•nl$1r1Ql •"tt.tor. 
1\LLE.."'i / \DOS: ''Ouur:e _io:r:s }..:s: spriny 
krm. ~v Jh# phys!ro! cor:diJ!o."l he brfr:!js 
;...•i.'i p.'uy (,.1 g~u: }Jl,.ltf :r. il!s S:A(,'t'('SS Ods 
'.'~(lr. i.r:..J 1•4.'14' u:or~!ng out ;...•do'. '' 
NOl.AN SMITh 
V~r3<1\~tl~ 'l <~v~~::r.p:u.g f\1t Snith. who las' 
spr:ng \loa$ $1clh In th~ d_;,ric~ tn ::Jw. h ;,_m. 
mer AI 1~9-9, hi$~~ r.t"' fow. 1'h:G ~-­
:-orr.p.•i. 4~ 111 ~chlt age; anC..ag<:in !lis 
·.v'nteJ :ndnors.. W!l be lo~ rert'.em\,er~ 
ftu ;) th:.d p~OGC ir"' rho> di!trkt :n thl:' 10 .000 
'J.•alk ~n 1979 o!t.-r on)y fi~·e c.h:s.y:> o: ~'lrAC::t'('P. 
ttn..: his (blOt wr.lk vver. ~orn ll·.':fO·Tl<). A 
h:JIOJ~/~~ft} IAu.• f'I'\Aj<JY 
/\!..Lf!'Y /\DOS: ''r\'uir.m .:.• .''HJI'(~ •JerMci~ 
tl•~.:r: we {in.} rc.r(lf,'n•d: J:~·~ 1ll'l ·~xcm•\•eiJ.· 
}.o(lr;J ,..,.,, .. .<.v 11.11,, r.t:~ <in •\lr.IIJ.' t ... ~r.gs o••d 
bl.• .1~oool hoM IC f~ ;.•,'l,'s , . 
TOI'ol VAN WINKLE 
A runner And jumr,.er. Van V.,1flla !i1st 
spring ~ ctJI~b'.bh u m.w GfC r~J 
in the L.600 rrwlt'r r~.ay o! ~: UU t'\"'1 ~ 
le<!tn lhcll '•'On lh.l -1!Yf1C:t ~:rlP.. I le \A.'M 
ffJurth In the fJ<1rir.t In !he 400 <fistance 111 
4<).i' 1 le ~c.~ D ba~t vf 1:575 in the 800 
metP.n; ;,nd hQ.A :r,ng jumped 20· 7. Born 
1-2'~·60. A m:)th t:.lu.rotion mujoJ. 
Ati.I:'."J Al>l>~· ''If 'Jh,\l'.•l.·r..~e i~ OK. he 
covid "~ ,)nfJCh4tt "'a ,'<H'l,q !1ne a.i exce•'!e••l 
1(JfJ •!111"•!..,./m ru. I le's :J ~ery 1nle•'!ige•n 
J.'o?Un,q o?:.m and Jho~ seem~ 10 be .S,i.•,'p!r.g 
i11•\1 tecr:uet from ;..,::; •'nJ:..n; . " 
DAVF. WILKINSON 
Tht lrlpN jum~ is Wilkin\0.-..'o;: be<.~ t'W•ll 
UP. M~ •t.-esc o( 44·5. Bur hP.'o;: w.tw.lc. 
f.asl ~ hv ....,.as riJhlh i:1 me: d.istr-.d n 
the 10,0()() A'l, ~a!k al 60:50 4ind ~A! 
e1g!tth ~ the dl!r.Afl'llon u.lth ;j,OQ-5 po5r-.tll. 
Bum 2·22·50. J' P.f:..,.:·r:dliC('IUor:/ Arl 
me.;ur. 
/tl.Lf i\' Af)f>~, "l'ih~ lt,:p,·~ }vn:p :.S Du1•e 's 
l.'ti•J fJVCJ/1t, b1..o1 ile •n:J:,.· h~ ttJo!d .lr.o uO.ot'l'): i} 
d~y(·r•d~ u r1 hfs knee {&iJt,qery :J/Mt (.'tQ• Ii> 
~QII!lV,;j , ., 
JACK WINTER 
T~ Bru.it'-" ~m~rothcn ma1-.. Wli'lW y,.Jl 
~\A~ In :hal v-.. 'VIrt. las~ spJing he U.'tt$ 
!GUl"fh tn c~ ... r.wrte: ;o.c: Z:50.Z7. Also a 
cro-;s..counlf\• runr~. ~ "'-bs X'Ym.~ a 
ye.;u ll\JC"' ., ~he JQ,OI)(t waJt at .39:49. 
3or:~6· 1· !=.4 . A P.f:. . teAchh~U rtltt~ur. 
A,' r .H!'/ ADDS: ''Juck r.os ,~~aod •!ndvr. 
oN:«. ltfii.J •'11 d~o.u.:}up;'r;g greo~er <.o?!l 
Jlrleno:t; ho1 .~- o l~rt: S(·li·discip~i."led . 
yE.ORGf. FOX: COll.tGE 1981 TRACK ROSTE" . ' · '· · · . , 
Stanr!lnq (~P.~ t•:. riQhtj: Coach Ric:-. AU~n. Dc~.o.·e D:ic-snc-r, :Ste•:e Hl.;.:st"u~c~.. ~o~n ~rnilh. W~nd~IJ 0~:<.:. ~te:ve: Curtis, 
Dave Wl:k~nson, B:i.."''n B.:~rlcd·J·I, Sn.lll C~~<J;'='Y· M;l<~~<. Rr.,.v.~c :nr.1 l<:llq;.r r.m •11-.Hm). Du"u~ Smil~v. Ot.o.•:u .t"'n~o;. Tr.1·u 
Pa(.JUSkll. M.:<~rk Dri~S""~er, K.~l:!-1 PP.<lr.:,o;."'l, Bmnt l·lP.·,:riP.~. :_:Ar1 FI<Hl'.r.l:r.~ •:no k:nger on tP.a:n:•, As.;;.c. C-=:ac!"IP.!i ChorllP. 
Ke~ran. (:had~!'!~:~~·· F':'o;,:~:: T~r.l ShP.rr.'lar.. ~ark RP.yn-=: .... i.:;, Rir.k f:i~k. J.::1.o:k Vv':nt~r. T-=:m V.::1n Vv':nl<!e, Roge! Mi!Jer, 
TE::d Sh~r:n<!n;Sk:p Holc<.:rniJco. 
.'\'nme lit. WI. Y•. Hot:•el•)u.n EuP.nC ~·~.'T1~' lit. 1.\lt Yr i (o . ..,ecou•r. f~e11! 
BJ:.i'lu H.()rk<lul! h··1 115 Fr. B oisc. ~d.::1ho :,~yJ l; u rnp \V~"'l<.leU O:r<: ·5 10 WJ 
" 
.• r. PorUttnd. O.:e:. 1\00. 
M~ke Bc~wet h·fi 1~(t Sr. rt. Wa1-•ne, Lnci. 400. 1.50'J 1.~00, 5.UO'J. sloi:-ep lee h osc 
~-=orl cl:':le:.; h-1 1 f,l) S-=:. Comb)•, Ore'. 1.500 t:l up Tor:l P~IJt~S~~t 60 170 F: K:o:u<!th flll!s, Ore'. ciecllch:on 
Steve Cmct; 6-.~ 225 Jr. Monm-=:uth, Ore. hamme~. Keilh P~acs<.:u 60 145 Jr. Slln~i1 i\ni1. c.,:if. AOO, 
disc.J1. s!lol 
1.500, 5.000. sloi:-ep!echliSC' 
: .~rJu~rll R~nr~· 59 155 
" 
G!ttnls. Pa~s. Ore. tvr:yjump Dli\'E!: Oriesner 6-2 165 fr. Tiy<!rd. Ore'. 400m, -<>. :u:l~ :I:'J(I;,•. 400 
1.60'J rel.:'l~· M;uk ~r!~•r·orJ:r!!> ~~~ 1h5 
" 
Newl~r<J, Or .... !l·.J~d~~s. lO'J. M(lsli Dri~Ull:'r 6 1 15.':> ~l' T;!:l~rll, Os~. 400 Ill. 
-·· 2(10, lvng jiJ:n~, rela~·$. 1 ,(,00 •el~~,; riP.c ... thk:n 
Ear~ flo~r.l:nlng 6-0 175 Sr. lnciianapol:;, Jnd. .o;prbt:;, T C'ci ShE::~c:li1n 5-.'\ 145 fr. SJJn JosP., C;:a~if. p~'l;P.L•adt 
:ong jur.l~ ~: T!rt:. ShE::rrt:.i1n 5-7 140 .Sr. San.lo!>P., Ca!if. \00, Rick fr~sk 6-0 170 So. Eulial. Wash. sprin~$. 200. rel11~.•s lwrdJI:'$. :E:::a;.·s 
' Dl'~"'~ Smil~~,; 6·1 1'1~ Jo PorLI<!r:Ll, Or~. 1.500 o:1d ·.Jp Br~r:t He~·lll:'l 62 185 ~<> Milw~r:kl~, O,~. PL'Ie ·vttuk 
N!>:an S:n~t!l {;.2 I !Ill Jo H.t.t~~~ Gwund, :r<!t:lniC'r, ~l<iP HvkrJ1111J~ ~10 l~(J ~·(. Tlg;ud, Or~. SO'J. 1.500 o:o WA!>h. lr:pl.~ ~l•mp. 1.(:00 ·~I"'Y 
St~vP. J lui~P.ngJJ ~;.<) 191) . lr. Sv..·r~h,t:l~. Or~ . t:ammer, i . Tom V.::1n Wink:e 5-8 140 .rr. nl ... :i!>h'ln~, nr.~. ·1(10 m, r!IS>;hs .. ittvel:n 1.600 rE::~f. long~u:np. 
Owl(.n Jat:lii'.S 6-3 175 Fr. Tjl~amvvk, Om. :-,·q;1 J••mp. Llll'.-:<!th:wl 
lav~; i"l, 1. (:00 • ~~~~,; DavP. Wi~k:r.son .~-10 1.~5 ,Jr. 1 ~~"'<:•n, On.·. ~~~~:~. :l•mp 
Ro!=J~r Mel.~( 5·9 1~0 ~l' L~IJ<!r:on, Ore. $hm, <t'!icu~ .l;:ack v.:bt~r . ~-''/ 12.: • < •. c. Cau;.•rJnviil~·. Or~. rnondh w: 
· COACH RICH AU EN. , 
N~h A!k'lt1 f(ll the ~ lhn-e- ).'('bf'S NAIA 
f>'!ll'rir.r 2 lr;x:k Couch o( Uw Ye.n. h !n hk 
12 th I.Gt:~~n w:th the Br~f.nJ, bod tt'~ boo:n 
.,t\ \'C'tl ur ~U.<.:<.:~S$ rue (icorgc F'nx Coll~~e. 
ft(lm hl$ $ta rt 11"1 t:.~ 1<}';0 s~i:lson Allfn 
hD' b•J\h u p o trac-:k program that ~ per~~I)S 
t~tft btu t omong 0onhw~5t small col14qte:. 
(n ~ 11~ c.:a.~or at George fox, A;ten tun, J)r<J· 
d·Jc~d 2 1 msfion<!l C'Oinp~t:tors in lhO 
KAlA· .. 6 who ha~·e won Ali-AutCriCM 
dulgna.liun. Two of his lhind ads h~-tv6.1 
bt:tfll t\lllttttd Dil>tric-12 AHllde of the Yt:&r. 
FOr the lAst t~ Sl!~ ls AILW'I hMo fJttk:SM his Kruln.:o {(I the 
Oist,:d 2 chan1plons,h!p lilt~ t.....o r'\ltvlar-up poskions tftP. 
prl'\oious lw:o \<ears. Two ~WiTs age') lhc Bruhs won ~· tfte 
l:HU¥11 nuug;in tt\~ for a distric1 bam, r.nc:rv.l:ng 201111 ~ 
bdthii'J tlw tn'ond·ploc~ firisfleT by 79•}z. L.o..c ~~.or the Br·.tns 
,,•,ta:•h'd lhw~r Ul~ wnh <t ll ·voirrt m.ot',J!tt. 
In 19ifl A:l~n -.~!as named D.ml~t Coe~h ~ th(l Y~.u for bll 
~onrt!l . to QO o1lo ng with Cros.H()unrr~· ~~tn<l Tr~c:k Co~.c:" <1f :h~ 
V~1n dn lgniltion. (n Cross.-counh): Allton ~r.Jided the Bruin; to 
:h.- dlth1ct till~ in 1977. to third p~C'w• tl1~ foltov:ing two 
SoeA.SCJY'I$, ~1\tt fifth IA'St fall. 
In h!A GFC c:areer Aile:~, a5M">r.i<Jte pmfa~nr o f ph).'5ic:ttl edu<:"· 
dfl.r:.. 110n:od ,:;e"·en .:;ea5ons a;o. a.s5!srant boJkeib,o)l! c<~ach. helping 
Lnrin M!lit r e:.ifilbli;o.h the Bruins ~:a;o. il s.ITCHI~ Northw!!sl conte:~de-r 
in 1ht vpM -going: to tlli> &5trict p:~Syoff¥ .-br. of tl1<:>6e se .. •en 
ye-ars. 
A 1960 ~oduu!Y ol S..UU. P«if~~:. Alkn. 42. b.g&n hi> 
lt'A,,:Nng t.ntt ~hing~.~TOO Pt~t<'hovl!o, u.-hCJ\!~ ~a-_;'Cd 
two ).1!~ t-e'fnre n11;to.Tls ro ~bm (Ore.) At~my. where a t 
..,.,.,.;-~ ::nuu he s~cv~d il$ ilthi"':C C::ri'Ctut a.nd hwild footb.:.r. .:.nd 
boukctbo!l <()O)ch. He wa5 tra<:< C<lilch during hi~ five· year 5pan 
and ac the ~me t.me fou:~.:l time co enr:~ A mu tar's C:egree from 
the t:n~vcr&it~· of Or~g()n, receh:a.:l :n 1968 
All ton ond his v:i!e f'loril . ., member of th• Citorge fo:-~. home 
econu mlt'J ioc· .. ;ty. ocl:' mem':,ers (){II:" Nt-wli~f\1 £'Ire~ MelhoC::st 
c.: Jwrch. 1'hwy lt~Sw two ~vus. Mik~:~ 16 &mJ. Crwtl'J 15. 
ASSISTANT COACHES 
Chod :'\cr«!v r~t\3 the kfuin$, rtQ rwne Ol'l ~~ C<k'!Wng kwd . 
.,_ftn OrN nf the most Aur.es.sful c.~tr"n ct\I«J fnr :he tr.v:k HJ"..tll..s. 
:'itevftty ""'~an :'\A:A Af-:\meric&~n :n 19711;, fh:ding ~Oiltt Ill 
th~C l~tle»~ !r: lhe trJr&~;o.~S t 52.34. H-it w~!l tl\o NATA Oistr1c:r 2 
r:"~ ll'lpl¢1 ', In lh''· 40(1 m~len; lwo ~on~t'utlv~C ~·tt.ocs ilS IS ju:1~or 
nntt !loni(IY. ln 1 ?77 h~ v.·(l.~ th~ r!l.~tr•C:t'~ d~-.;Mhl<1 : 1 t·h~rupiou. 
His lturdlt-!1 time ~5 sci!! the Bruin sr.hooi. rcr:()rrl o111rl ~~ tthbcC{to In 
lh~ lil'hw l' li 400 :n~ter r~lil~' mcrod. Ho wo~ the ~E:anl'tt MVI' 
thrwe C't>:lWt".JUw yeon;. No"' h~'s in C'Onlib'.Jc:ion work in the 
i'lrOb, bll w ql,' "tt C:(lttc:hlng. 
Ch"rU~ K~ttliln Jem;)in! w,;ith the Brui:"l\\ fr~r onothor ~M(I:"' , rh~$ 
tjrn" !Ill 11 t<Jooch cftl!r J~Ssl yeor IS S il W:nitW (!.n al!gibil:t~~ !.CO:tring b 
1-.e'-'' <.we: ~c iu lhv J:.sru'! at 1?8-~. enhihinsl n:nth in !he nil· 
t.l)n. ll0. ~~ rt.¥ hl 1he NAtA tutfon&ls aft"" two we U.S e'~ 
.... ~nnlnA thP. <fls.--wkt l'-.. h Jl lfc11n"'~~ .)1 lf>r>. A }"'!t.r ~oci' he: 
m.~-itd the cbaric1 title ~· one Inch. J le'1t r.ant'•\U!ng h~ t',ol~ 
~1U\l)ti t!U yto~r. ill e:.dt~tio-n to co.1Chinv. 
,, 
' 
GMrge fox ~ is the I)UIJ4~1h of a 4es.ire by t.'ad-.t' 
W&.mefle v.,.~. Ou~<P.l JCI:h'ar,. who .wabliSheC, t'<-Cf'.<: 
J\c;udnn~· in l88S for the Ch1!.stlan P.dw.ation oi the1r r:Mdre1l . 
'fh- <:()ltt:'!JI:' dl\l~s:on wa s 01yonUod In 189 1 to prm!'.dc m()re a<1-
"'"'nt 4!d instr· .. ct:on lor t.ludenh. rn 1949. because of th.e lt'oilny 
cui:€!U~t; :n tit~ Nor:l1""~l>l w1l11 F'~ScUit in :h;,oir nome, th.~ c()l:.eg~ 
w"~ N.nanl~d (if}(lrgc F<1x lr. h(l1lOr uf t~E: foltud~r of th;,o Friends 
(Quilkerj Church. The (.()lleqo l!t IJOV,\rn~tt hy a 42·m~mb~r 
Ku~N of Tr'.lt.tees ei~:~cwd by :'iorthw~~i Yearly Meer:ng o( 
t'r'.01'tts (:hureh, ·.uhlch <outprltt-s m <.>rv t~•an 8.500 m~mbeu !n 
;)(; <hur<:h~& ~~~ Orcs•>r., \V~$hln~~un. ond Jddho. 
TodD).' the 60-acrc r~ral. trco~Rho)dct;tt <:eomrnJ~ a !'~Aif·h•>or 
dt.w from Porliand ~s undergoi~ o m.,;nr expans·A)('I \\~th r! tghf 
nvu.• baldF.r;r; compil:'lt"d in lht lo-;t fO".n ).'eMS -N.th l<lt.ll in\.-eSl· 
nl(tl: fJf nl:'briy S7 ~1'1. Tlw nw.• fodlties Mude a 1)2.7 
n10on Sf'\Q~ <om)Jiex, an $8QO.(K)O ~t.d4!rn:k bultf;n.J. hw 
noawre.u.Mnce ~s tn a $1.2.\ m•tao•l pz•~l~ ~ $ 1.3 mB:m finl! 
1:1n~/religion c-.enter. a 5170.000 t~l~v.;!on <~nh.'J , <'lll<i a 
ss~o.ooo di:nin!j <:OUUTlOTl$/ t.tudcnt <:• nter eltpoln!il<ln. A nP.W 
$ 1(1(1,(1(10 (l;i·WCblh~r trbck """'j cumpl..ted illst spr.n9. i:l-nd o 
$32(1,(1(10 cf}~id~·.ucc h~ll lhls !ol~ A u~"' ~SthietX: fi~ld c()mplex, 
lf"'dlldlng bb~LbiJ (;~:~td. I"" <.> 11u fttJo!l !ie:ds. soc:c:er field, and 
art"hery Jilnye. :S being ri>ttdi" d . 
C<.>l:€!gl:' ~moltrui:'UI i& 01 <'I Jec<.>r.:t 1.;0. The ccllege hil~ grown 
for ~.ighl r:onsc~· .. tiv~ y~ors. !uC'r-it'&.,:l:l!J b~· 75 percent :n r~d 
.I:I)On. 
A<credlred b).· the :--.·orrhwttsr A~&cx:~1ivn <ft s~o:tddry ~Snd 
HiQhe:r Sc..~. the college nlit'$t. 20 lnajo(.3 n s.~ t't\~n$: 
Ed-~. F.no •nd Appl':e.:l ""'· l..ng--"'9" A<u. :'<anJrai 
s.:wr.c:~t . Rdgion. a.'ld SomJ Sdcnco. ~fox '.s o'!'IP. ~· t.1 
nwrclbws of tlw nlrl.iondl <.'hrlsc!an Coltg,e Consontum. The 
cu(~,,_ Ns. a !>ltk.I.Clt'l fb(;uit\>• r~tio of 16; 1, " ith il.bo'Jt SS per-
t'~lll \: f fbculty nwruWrs h&vi-n~ t~occocoll.'!' . 
(l P.<I rg~ F'(lx .nud~•.1•.rs c:•>me fruru ~3 )\ot~tt; or.t~ S !oreign coun-
rrlo.~ :'\earl).· 40 n~llgl(lu.~ :1 C:':'10tl'I IH~IIOu.s bcw repn:osented on 
compus. 
Ahlmrti o( Georue Fo)t ilti' pr!m1nlly In ~erv:<:e·()nented vor:n-
tl(lll<l vf Chrisf:<tu mjn:Stri~s. l:'duc~tlon, jOCio: work. and medical 
fl~l<l!>. ThP. <<l:l~.g~·.'J m(lst pr•>mlllttlll 4:u.mr.·.1::. is ~hT Ide Presi· 
dont Herbert Ho<~v~r, v:h<1 nue:1<led Pbt·lf)c Acl:ldt:~my. 
. . .• . .NAJA DISTRl<.:T 2 . :- . 
Coor-~; F'l))l (".(II~ mC1l's <'111Wik ttllmJ«:mpe-tetll IJLstrA.t ~ ol 
rho :" iltio':'\;)1 A~s<XIiltkul o( tt:tcrcolloAlote Art·f~rtc& ·:NAJA). 
Nln"'teP.n tc~.ms ~UrNnd~· rnl1kc up cho &urk~. bl~ bltt s;x o,~,.it~1:n 
tho Jt<Jte <1f Or,•.g(l:-~, The~· indudt th.a Xlur m~rl'lberS of t~I C' 
Northwn t C()nferf!nr.c, fo· .. , rn~rntwn ()f the X.rtnr!r f.w.rsre~=' 11 
<.:<.>nle renct<. ~Snd 11 inriP.fH!f"'<lt r.t ~hwls. indudlng G<>¢rg~. 
f <.>l<. 
.\iembcrs <Jf NAlA Oi.strit'l 2 "'~ Bciwhom Youn9-Hov:ilii. 
Ch~l 'l'l lnad~. l.lll!\'~rSI1y, Col: ~:~!!~ vi Jdohu . Co!urub;a C.hris:io:~ , 
ConcoJdi;) CoJiege, F.asti!Y:'l Or~tA():"' S 1A(P. , nP.<Irg~ F'(lx, HA ..... a ll 
PIKUk Cotle<Je. Lewi!> ~Snd Cbr~, L!.nficl.:t, l'iorthw.:e:u No1.7.o1renP., 
0'":-f.." Coi<o.l" ol E.dutiilio:o. Or..,.n lnstitu~ nl Technologo,o. 
l' .v.l.ll', Somhc:'f'. Otegoo. Unn:ef1.lty ol Ha.•ai! . ~. 'ft'tl.mi't 
Po)t'.ff.r~ We!tern Bap~t, antt \~"l~IIC. 
, . . .GfC.ATHLETICS . . • 
lntP.rc:o:l~g',.,m othlcrtic:~ :.:; <:a':llnt~sral part of th~ ol.'('tt~l; ~lhl~.;i'llion 
progr~m at GeorgE! foox. Mc>r:'s v~rS:.ly <~~h1P.tir: mom.:; :<P.flmscmt 
th~ co;l~u~ :n b~t&e:b~t~l. b(l:::;kdbc\t. rtack, soccE!r, and cross· 
oollntry. 
G~ol'<J~ Fox Collcuc oolllpP.tP.~ o~ o:~ ir:de:pcudcnt <>n thP. v.u-
:::;ity le:o..o~l. Jl$ $~-:h~~:...lcs. "''~ <oorCJnate:U w:th th~ x~ .. :-thwct:;.r 
C<>nference ;md w:th othl:'r ~nr!.~pcnden::o. in thl:' Nvr~Jn ... ~sl. 
Geor~e fox ls ;, membl:'r vf lh~ ~.nkmal Assoc:(l~on vf lnt~r· 
c<>llc>giilte: l\thldks :~AlA~. J)!;;.rric:r 2. 
Women stm.ll:':~ts Lvmp~lc lu · .. oliP.!-•bal:, cross co:.JuiJ~·. bc\s:.tct· 
ba~l, tl:'uuis, trc'lck, (lrul wfrhP-n. The ::.olleg':' ~s c11 urCOlll~r of (h~ 
Wor:le:n's Conf~rCu('~ of Jndep~ndcont Col1e:9E!$ (lml th~ :";~mh· 
w~Sl Co!l.;o~~ w~'lmen's Spm1s l\ssoLiatiou. 
for $Ll:d~l'.r$ n<>f ponttdp~tiny in t11e v~r$1(~' )>•~mm, GFC has 
~ ('<.>n~pie:-2 lntran~..:.ral pro:Jc~m inch•Uin~ f;<l~ !()()tb..,e. ba~.;.et­
b<l II, v<>l: e·,;b~li, $Ohbi1:1, (lud ~nnt.s 
At11ldic r(l('jl!ll~s luc:lud~ 1hP. Col-2r.lan H. Wh-2el~r Cl:'ntt>r for 
Spo!t~ <lu<l Ph~·~:c:;'l\ f:C.•.Jc~tkm; Colcord Fi~Jd, •.r.•h:ch iud:.,.d~s ell 
f~'l<>fha[/ro::.::.er fi-2ld and n~w al:·v..~atln•r ruhberl~ed tr;o~('k, .:~n~ 
rennL:;. ::.r,urts. A ne·.r..o ~:11ldk fi~IU Colll)>l~x oont.:~.n•ng hA~h<"'ll 
d:c'lmvnd. LWo .so:1h~ll fl~ld.:;., .:;.occer !'1e~C.. ilnd archery r.-..r:!;l:' :s 
:.,.n<ler (l()ns~r•.J('1ion, ro b-2 c<>mp:i'ted this sd1()()l ~e(lr. 
Wh ... eler c~nter, COr:lp]dl:'d !r: 1977 i:l a S:l 7 llli,J:.on pm;~cr. 
incj:.Jd~s t11e J~r:les anci. Lilc11 Mi11ec G• .. nln<lsi•.JOl ,,,·,th rhre-2 
h~~:.C.~Lt'lall co'.l!h::; and :::;~'clllluy for up to· 2, 700; mulfip:.Jrp0$1:', 
c:l<l.:;.s, ;'1':'1<1 'J.•P.Igh( C()()l(ll'>; f;')c•.Jity <lnd adminis~tttivl:' offices; 
handball c<>Uits; d,-2!:1-lng .,nd ~her.,p~· rooms. 
THE BRlJIN NICKNAME 
G~<.>r<J~ Fo>c Col!~g~ 1$ ·~p1~s-21'.red by the n:::.knau:~ ~nd r:lascot 
''Hrlllu. ·• Jk: 11' ~ nm alway1- be-2r: ::o. ~o.·~n t~1ouyh il shollld h;o~o.·~ 
h~P.':'l. 
1:.-2 r:idn~r:le .:om~s fror:l (I r~AI t'I~Ar ('Apt•.Jmd ··•·· 1 RR7 ~ust 
M1o ~·e~rs ~~tl:'r Pari!:c A..:(l<le'll'i :th~ c:oi;P.~e'o; predec-2~!\or:• wils 
estab:i::>hl:'d. The ~OlAI. ('Uti wAs cap:"Ured in th~ coast r.-..r:ue 
f()()th!ll.=. w~~1 ~1f C.:~1lro:'• when 'J!i rr.o6~r •.r.·~$ shot. Thl:' ~·olluy 
('Uti •Jm.:;. hmu~hf 7<> ::amp us b;.· i1 studl:'ul ~r~d lclll('r li· .. ~d v.•ilh ;:. 
!a::.ult~· ml:'mb~r. Wh~u !l u:~v.. L•.1 "'llllllhoo~ ·r 'J.'<ll'. kepr i':'l a p~t 
in what i$ r~ow knov..n ;I$ E ~~~~ C:,~.~l( C<ln~·~'l!l ::outh of the ::.<:!r.l· 
P'.JS. [t ~·~ccllpeci. or~e loo OlA:'•'i 1·rr~.=. .:~n~ was turned i:~to !:7-2i1:.-. 
!vr Lh~ d:niuy L;o~t'll~ A••.d fh~ h•de preserved on a fr~me ar.d 
di~pl.:~y.~d i:'l .:~n ~}II:~ .. C:<lmpU$ r.lU1-e'.Jm. Wh~n :t a~·:erior(lt~:d 
~~· .. ~ml•,;e.:~l.:;.larer. it wils lilk~n to a c~mpus f:.,.rr~"~C'~ :•.1•.1m lo I~ 
destroyed. b..:.t th~ (r~m~:,....o:l< proved a proh:•~Ol i:'• dl~m<l':'11lln~. 
!:O ic was :e!t sittbg in ~ corner, 5hllb~nt=. fm:':'ld fh~ ~1id Br•.J'•• 
!'>kin 1.,ter and begiln ski:r:l~shes oo.•er vu.:ner~h p . .:~ rm<l:t:<>n :hAr 
conli:~ul:'d 65 ;.·l:'cllrs lcllll:'r. ''Hsuir~ ,J:.,.':'loor, •· <l 1-2plici1. ur:der a $£t 
of g~~.J.~•iiue$ )>(IS~>~ll ~OI.l.'':'l ior ~,-2_,rs, V/_,S !nughc OVI:'r pl:'r~oCic~l· 
ly In ci<l~ ... C:Of:'ofl~l;.ti~'ln "'roth the class ~bjl:' to p~:~·~icall~· Urcllu t1•~ 
~!'.J·;n r~l:::.., off carr.p'.J~ d.l:'c:~:l:'<.l the :luhLi:.,.; o..,., •• ~, unJi: n.~xt 
: • .,.:;.hed. 
Evl:'u ..... :tt·. thl:' 3nli:llrc11~'hiou, 'iiJ'll~'"''h•~r.~ .:~1~1':'1~ the line, ~he 
"Qu(lker·· L(lg :o ;o~Lhl.~tt(' h~JIIll'i c:~n!•~ i1'.h'l p<>pularity v.:i6 .:;.pods· 
•J.•rlr.~L=. h.~c:<lu.=.e <>f f~.e co:legi>'s c:.:.Jrd·. ~:::li.oL:or~ . .-..r~d lh(ll 
••.ic~nar.le ..... .,$use~. ~:on!,; lo'tit:l a m~$;.()l '·Folo:') G.~org.~ ·· .:~ llnl.~ 
fox v..ith ~ Qu~o<.er ··,~L Bolh u(l'n•~<l ;l('('•~t>t;.n('~ fm 11 t>erinC. :n 
the 195()$ (Incl. 19l•U~ uut( ;:. · .. ob~ ~1f !~why. $tur!ents, ;:a:~d a~­





nus IS WHERE. MIOETS ARE J:iElD , , 
G~oru~ Fox. Coi!I:'U~ is :n II$ s~on~ y~;.: on I~ n~'"'' S1 00,000 
;.:I·•J.·~Arh~r 1r;o~<:.C. f;.c::l:ty. 
The c~'lnl'.tru.:tion proje.:t. complelt>d ovt>r ~ tw~y~~r :::;p~u. 
M~ .:onvi>rted th-2 G..:.artl:':·mi:l:' dudl:':· rin:.Sh oval oi Colc<.nd 
fi~ld to tt metric C.istttucl:' tr(lck w·.th n•llbecil'.R.~ $llcfcsc~. 
L~n~s ;,ave b~~~~ I:'Apar~~~ll fcor':'• f·,.; 1<.> el~hr. IAI':P. 3f11:tr$ hAVP. 
ll~en s~lo('Ar~d 11.1 1hP. nmth•J.'P.l'>f r:ornP.r ~1f the ~._,...,: fror.l the 
pre!v:o..:.~ !>~'luthea.:;.t, ar:d i1 neu.; jav-2l:n :..:.n,....tty has b~er: provid 
i>C., along- w:th aci.d~li<.>n~! Urclliii~UI:'. 
The projl:'ct ~lso !,;iVI:'S the coi;'='U~=' >ts !icsl s·.~l:'p~l:'chM~ ('<.>liiSe. 
The Brui!ls' Stl:'vl:' BliksUad iu 1979 u.:or~ u~~ :1aliouc11l ~·AlA ~Ill~!; 
colleue str.>~pl~ch~sl:' f:tle. y:v:nu thl:' cotl~y~ ils f~r.::.1· ~v~• uAt:vn;.J 
c~lo'..r:lp:on -·and hi:' uev~c ran c11 rcll..:~ al 11<.>1lle, 
founC.s fo: the new tr~ck w~TY rai:wd throuu1•tt "jog·~·thon'' by 
$tud~nts, Jac:.Jlty ilnci. shdl by C.irect conlr:li:.Jlions, c11ud lhrol:gh 
t11e cvlil:'!,;l:''s :J~n~ral bl•du~l 
Th~ u~v.· fr~C:I< ~lldAc~ 13 of ··c ·Tr;.k.'' ;.n <lsph<l:t·h~'l·.Jnd 
f:'oat~r!csl ll~3l~n~<l t~'l mP.C!f <lll ext1~m~ of fP.m)>2r;'IC•.Jre:: <lnd 
m~'los:ur~~. The! n~v.. 1TAck me-2cs .:~li NATA, l\A(j ond Olyr.lpk 
Sfl-2Cifi::<lfi~'ln~. 
Gemge fox track Coach Rich Al~l:'!l cilil$ thi' new rin}sh ''th~ 
(ttst~sl s~:(ttcl:' ~o.·(lilobl~ Jor 11•~ cosL '' Ex.i::>linu pv;~ v(I~Jt. h1gh 
jwllp ~nd Jouu ~llr':'•P (lr~CS$, v..i(:. • llllherl?.ed 3lltfAces. pre· .. lol13l'i· 
h(ll.'~ 11 ot t'l~ en c:h<l n A'~~. 
ThP. rr.:~<k pmj~r:c n-2<lrt~· complete!'> a tmalspmt!'>./athl-2t:C pro~ 
P.cf s:-Arted in 1976 and co!'>ting mor-2 than S2. 7 r:l:ll~on. The 
Coleman \Vh~I:'~I:'C Spvrts c~nl~c aci.jac:eullo Lhe lr~c:k WAS op~n·· 
l:'d :n 1977. AuU c11I3•J h~tug c:orrpi.e:~ll Lhl$ ~ .. eM I$ (In~ .:~rhl~tk 
fl~kl ('<">lllpl~x <>f rv.•~1 3oiri~:J &<lm<>n~s. l~!>~h.:~ll flel~. s~1c:cer 
fl~ld, <lnd "~•<hery mng-2. 
Cok()Jd fi-2ld i:: nam-2C. for the :.,~-2 forank C. Colcord, i1 (orr:l~T 
two-term r:la~•or of Nl:'wb~r!,; and ror 35 ~eilrs ~ ml:'lnll~r o( thl:' 
G~org~ Fox C<>ll~se R<><lrd ~'If Tru~r~e$. r [C! WAS tl~;).:;.ur~r <>f fhP. 
::.oll-2ge ilt the- time- o( hi$ death in 1968. 
Au ai:.Jumus of thl:' coli'='U~ (c!(I$S of 1921:0. Colcorci. wa,s An 
<.>lltslan~!n.~ l).')~:.r.e:t~(lll p;;.~·~r •:c'l~l·c:onf~·~r~c~:· on.:~ 1~<llll rh.:~r ·.n 
1917 tu.tc~ d~f~A(~ll Or~g•..:• $t;.1~ E ~~ WA~ 3t:.,.de!nr t'1~1dy 
1r~;.$lll~r, )>1~-;!dP.':'lt <>f fh~ Men'~ A:h:P.ToC: A.:;.:;.o.;IArl<>n, .:~n~ 
cli~Wc:i.:~te ~~lto• <>f th~ .sr:.,.den: new$~p~c, T.'.oc C•c.·-.·l~.ol!. F·l<">r.l 
19~~ 1<.> 1 ')(,3 c~);(:Orll WA~ l)l;llli!S!;er ~): fh~ N~v.·h~r~ ~'lffir:P. of 
P~'l:tiAnd Gen-21al f:lecrrlc. 
Ocd:cCit,;c.vl ic;$: spri:I!J oJ thc.~ '"'~"'' d.'. w<.~CIJF1cr lr:Jd: ,,,:,t.· ,l:,~ld 
ur;dc.•r J<>!:g\-' cc.•.ol;.i.Wl•r;.<t Brltil'l ,41,' A.oYierit:ul'l ~c.~•~·~ Hl;ksred c1,;Cs 
cc:ocmor:id r•·')bnl'l }u!.'•1 J)~' ft.J:,'dre.i Col'ca•d IJ~:t,-,11 o•1d Geroge 
r·,,.. Hrm•·~ .-:-~.~~oer ti'lch~r•1 tle~l:·e 
BRUIN RECORDS 
Event Mark Name 
100 m 10.4 
10.25w 
200m .... 21.2 
400 m ... 48.1 
800 m . . 1:52.7 
1,500 m 3:49.7 
5,000 m 14:22.4 
10,000 m • 30:22.8 
3,000 m Steeplechase . 8:49.8 
110 m High Hurdles .... 14-6 
400 m Inter. Hurdles . 52.34 
Long Jump ......... 23-2% 
23-9w 
Triple Jump .......... 48-5 
High Jump ............ 6-7 
Pole Vault ............ 15-8 
Shot . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55-3 
Discus . . . . . . . . . . . . 168-6 
Javelin . 230-6 
Hammer ............ 170-3 
Decathlon ........... 7,054 
Marathon ......... 2:25.19 
lOk walk .......... 59:49.0 
400 m Relay .......... 41.4 
1600 m Relay ....... 3:18.8 
800 m Relay ....... 1:27.5 
Sprint Medley ....... 1:33.3 
Sprint Medley (mile) 3:30.4 
3,200 m Relay ...... 7:42.0 
Distance Medley .... 10:17.8 
4 Mile Relay . . . . . 17:27.6 




































Chad Neeley (220) 
Mark Reynolds (110) 
Tim Sherman (110) 
Werner Seibert (440) 
Gregg Griffin (220) 
Chad Neeley (220) 
Werner Seibert (440) 





Bruce Greene (1320) 
Chad Neeley (440) 
Randy Ware (880) 











































Long Jump Relay ...... 61-6 Amadu Koroma 1975 
Eb Buck 
John Koroma 
Event Mark Name Year 
Javelin Relay 548-5 Eb Buck 1975 
Del Dittus 
Lon Austin 
High Jump Relay 18-5 Bob Quiring 1979 
Lon Austin 
Duane Swafford 
Hammer Relay ... 381-7 Allan Morrow 1979 
Steve Curtis 
Rob King 
Discus Relay ........ 410-10 Charlie Keeran 1979 
Alan Morrow 
Steve Curtis 
• Converted from yards 
GEC N.A'FION.AI... COMPE'FI'FORS 
1970 Dave McDonald 
1971 Dave McDonald 
Dave McDonald 
Ken Bell .... 
.. Pole Vault 
... Pole Vault (indoor) 
... Pole Vault (outdoor) (3rd) 
........ Six Mile 
1972 Ken Bell . . . . . . Two Mile (indoor) 
Mark Halland . . . . . . .. Triple Jump 
Curt Ankeny . . . Marathon 
1973 Randy Winston . . . Triple Jump 
Curt Ankeny . . . ... Marathon (3rd) 
1974 Eb Buck Decathlon 
Curt Ankeny ..... Marathon (3rd) 
1975 Eb Buck . . . . Decathlon (2nd), Javelin (4th) 
Mark Adamson . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Marathon (9th) 
Team Finish: 17th (12 points) 
1976 Mark Adamson Marathon 
Chad Neeley ... . . ........... Decathlon 
Steve Blikstad ... . 5,000 m 
1977 Steve Blikstad . Steeplechase (2nd) 
100m (4th) 
. . Decathlon (24th) 
Gregg Griffin 
Chad Neeley .. 
Team Finish: 19th (12 points) 
1978 Steve Blikstad . . . Steeplechase (3rd) 
Gregg Griffin . . . . . .. 100 m, 400 m Relay 
Amadu Koroma .. Long Jump, 400 m Relay 
Dave Molstad . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 m (12th) 
Allan Morrow ................ Hammer, Shot 
Chad Neeley ...... Inter. Hurdles, (2nd), 400 m Relay 
Mark Reynolds .. High Hurdles, 400 m Relay 
Team Finish: 16th (14 points) 
1979 Steve Blikstad . . Steeplechase (1st) 
1,500 m (8th) 
5,000 m (lOth) 
Wendell Otto ... 
Lynda! Smith . . . ....... . 
Tim Rochholz . . . ....... . 
Gregg Griffin ... 
Allan Morrow .. 
Team Finish: 15th (10 points) 
1980 Rick Frisk ... 
Steve Stuart .. 
Steve Curtis 
Charlie Keeran ....... . 
. ....... Marathon 
100m, 200m 
. ... Hammer, Shot 
Inter. Hurdles (semifinal) 
1,500 m (9th) 
Hammer (11th) 
Discus (9th) 
1980 SEASON'S BESTS 
100m..... . .. 10.8 
200m.. . ... 22.1 
~Om.. ........ .~A 
800 m . . 1:54.5 
1,500 m 3:50.97 
5,000 m ......... 14:45.4 
10,000m .......... 31:57.0 
Steeplechase . . . . . .... 9:22.5 
110 m High Hurdles .. 14.7 
400 m Intermediate Hurdles. . . ... 53.2 
400 m Relay .................. 43.0 
1,600 m Relay ............... 3:18.1 
Pole Vault ......... . 
High Jump .. . 
Long Jump .. 
Triple Jump ..... 
Shot .. . 




10k Walk ............ . 









































TRACK AND FIELD STANDARDS 
Event District National 
100 m . ' ....... 11.2 10.6 
200m 22.9 21.4 
400 m 50.6 47.4 
800 m 1:57.2 1:50.9 
1,500 m 4:02.7 3:49.5 
Steeplechase ...... 9:37.2 9:14.4 
5,000 m 15:22.9 14:42.4 
10,000 m 33:30.9 31:01 
110m High Hurdles .. 15.4 14.5 
400 m Intermediate Hurdles ..... 55.6 52.0 
High Jump .... 6-2 6-9 
Long Jump .... ' .. ' 21-4 24-0 
Triple Jump . 44-3 48-8 
Pole Vault ..... 12-11 15-6 
Shot ..... 46-6 54-5 
Discus ........ 138-7 165 
Javelin .. 191-3 212-5 
Hammer 134-9 162-8 
10 k Walk 59:59.5 50:55.3 
Decathlon 5,605 '6,750 
Marathon ........... 2:32.36.7 
440 m Relay 41.6 
Mile Relay . 3:13.1 
Standard to be met .. Once Twice & 
District 
• Subject to review Champ. 
NAtA DISTRICT 2 RECORDS 
Event Mark Name, College Year 
100m. 10.4 Gregg Griffin, George Fox 1977 
200m. ...... 21.1' Keith Shriver, Linfield 1969 
Mark Burt, Pacific 1976 
400 m ........ 47.2' Carl Shaw, Linfield 1976 
800 m ...... 1:50.8' Bruce Vogel, 1972 
Oregon College of Education 
1,500 m .... 3:49. 7' Steve Hills, 1975 
Northwest Nazarene 
Steeplechase . 8:53.9 Kelly Jensen, 1978 
Southern Oregon 
5,000 m ... 14:22A Steve Blikstad, George Fox 1979 
10,000 m ... 30:53.2 Dave Molstad, George Fox 1978 
10 k walk ... ~:35.5 Sam Shick, Lewis & Clark 1979 
High Hurdles ... 14.0 Rick Fergesen, Lewis & Clark 1977 
400 m Intermediate 
Hurdles ....... 52.1 Tim Gilbert, 1978 
Northwest Nazarene 
Shot Put .... 56-5112 Ken Patera, Portland State 1963 
Javelin ... 249-6 Tony Grant, Oregon Tech. 1972 
Discus . 170-11 Harland Yriate. 1969 
Southern Oreg~n 
Hammer 
Throw ...... 168-11 Scott Burkhart, 1975 
Lewis & Clark 
Pole Vault ..... 15-7 Dave McDonald, George Fox 1969 
High Jump .. 6-101f4 Scott Wallace, Willamette 1980 
Long Jump . 23-11112 Karl Koenig, 1978 
Oregon College of Education 
Triple Jump . 48-101!4 Randy Jones, Pacific 1979 
Decathlon . . . . 7.154 Mark Burt, Pacific 1976 



















31 Portland Indoor 
10:30 a.m. & 4:00p.m . ... . .. .... Portland 
FEBRUARY 
28 Trails End Marathon, 11:30 a.m . .... Seaside 
MARCH 
7 Oregon College Relays 
1:00 p.m . .............. . ...... Portland 
14 Linfield Icebreaker 
12:00 p.m . ......... .. . . .... McMinnville 
28 Whitman Invitational 
1:00 p.m . .. .. . . . . ..... . .... Walla Walla 
APRIL 
4 Eastern Oregon, Northwest Nazarene, 
Univ. of Portland 1:00 p.m . .. . .... Newberg 
11 Lewis & Clark, Oregon College 
1:00 p.m. (double dual) • ... . .. . . . Portland 
18 Linfield, Oregon College, Pacific, 
Pacific Lutheran, GFC Alumni* 
1:00 p.m .. . . .. . ........ . ..... Newberg 
20, 21 NAIA District II Decathlon 
Championships, 12:30 p.m . ....... Portland 
24 Willamette 3:00p.m ............. Newberg 
MAY 
1 Univ. of Portland 
Twilight, 4:00p.m . ..... . ....... . Portland 
8-9 NAIA District II Championships 
Friday, 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 11:30 a.m . ............ Newberg 
21-23 NAIA National 
Championships . . . . . . . . . . . Houston, Texas 
*Co-ed 
